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C ALLENGE I 
The success of naval operations in 
support of national objectives-whatever 
the intensity or degree of the conflict­
requires that the planning and execution 
of those operations be carried out hy 
officers who have a foU understanding 
of the many considerations involved. 
During a normal career, officer.:; acquire 
experience in naval tiCiencc from pro­
gressive operational and staff cxperienct� 
and from technical studies. Attainment 
of competence for higher levels of 
responsibility requires that this experi­
ence be supplemented by advanced 
professional education, education by 
which they acquire a broad appreciation 
of the many elements affecting national 
policy. 
Such professional education is pro­
vided by our resident schools here at the 
Naval War College. However, the resi­
dent courses here and at other service 
colleges simply cannot accommodate all 
the officers in the grades of lieutenant 
cunnnandcr and above who should, 
idcaHy, re eive service college educa­
tion. Thus, for the benefit of tho:sc 
many officers-both ReguJar and Re­
serve-who, for one reason or other, 
cannot attend a resident school, the 
Na val War College correspondence 
course program provides an excellent 
and challenging means for ambitious 
officers to fulfill their professional edu­
cational needs. 
The educational philosophy sup­
porting the corresvondcnce program is 
the same as that of the resident courses. 
o official dogma or fix 0·d set of mies is
advocated. Student solutions are care­
fully reviewed by members of th 
school faculty. Of primary interest to 
the reviewing o{ficer is the demon­
strated application of sound principles, 
logical analysis, and good judgment; for 
it is the successful application of these 
d 'ment5 which characterizes the com­
pet ·nt naval planner and policymaker. 
The personal attention to each stu­
dent's work and the emphasis on aca­
demic freedom are hallmarks of Naval, 
War College education, and l find thi,; a 
most inspiring feature of this extension 
effort. Controversial subjects and views 
are encouraged and accepted. As an 
example of a subject on which contro­
versy exists and dialog is welcomed, I 
call your attention to the article "Rus­
sia, China, and Insurgency" which 
appears in this issue. This thought­
provoking piece was submitted ao a 
solution by a st11dent in the correspon­
dence course of Counterinsurgency. 
There arc currently over 1,200 stu­
dents directly enrolled in the Naval War 
College correspondence course program 
or in Naval War College courses offered 
through the Naval Reserve Officers 
Schools. Numerous officers have com­
pleted the composite course that grants 
a diploma for graduation from the 
Correspondence Course of Naval Com­
mand and Staff. Others have completed 
all of the Naval War College correspon­
dence courses and have earned the 
diploma for the Correspondence Course 
of Naval Warfare. Completion of the 
composite program of the Naval Com­
mand and Staff course is an excellent 
prcpa.ration for either resident or eom:­
spondcncc pur:iuit of the senior course. 
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In recent months the Senate has exhibUed a greater independence in investigating 
and judging American military appropriations and foreign policy eornmitment.i,. Two 
issues in which thi.i independence has been exhibited have been appropriations for a 
third nu.clear-powered aircraft carrier and the reversion of politfoal sovereignty over 
Okinawa to Japan. Uy its actions on these and olher issueH, the Senate i,'( reasserting 
its consitutional prerogatives in military and foreign affairs. 
THE OUTLOOK IN THE SENATE 
FOR ADVICE AND CONSENT 
An address delivered al the Naval War College 
by 
Senator Harry F, Byrd, Jr, 
There can he no doubt that our 
experience in Viclnam underlies Lhc 
questioning mood in the Senate in the 
fichls of defense and foreign affairs, The 
frustrations of the war in Southeast Asia 
have given rise lo a Bkcplicism ahout our 
whole military posture-and, indeed, 
our general relations with the rest or the 
world. Within reasonable limits, this is a 
hcahhy mood. Our alliances und our 
defonse r.xpcnditurcs should ]w forced 
to stand the test of close scrutiny hy the 
Congress. 
Many members of the Scrwtc feel 
Lhut lhc Uni Led States is ovcrcommiltt!d 
around the world. l must say thul I 
share that feeling. I do not fuvor a 
"world policcnmn" role for this conn� 
try. W c have mutual dcfenRC agrccmcmts 
with 44 difforent nations uround the 
world. I do not hclicvc that the United 
Stales can he expected to shoulder 
indefini tcly so many overseas hurdcns. 
)'or example, I have foll from the 
beginning that U.S. involvement in a 
ground war in Southeast Asia wai. a 
grave error of judgment. 1 concur with 
my close friend, Senator Richard II. 
Russell, prcsid,mt pro tcmporo of the 
Senutc, chairman of the Appropriations 
CommiUec1 and former chairman of the 
Armed Services Committee, who has 
publicly staled that the United State• 
ought nol he involved in an Asian hm<l 
war, I am certain that this f'iiation)A 
experience in Southcusl As-ia has dam­
aged the prestige and future of the 
military. 
This is nol the fault of the military 
iL&d f. I f rd that much of tiw rcspornii• 
Lilily lies with former President John• 
son nml former Defense Secretary 
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One of the most important factors in Western Europe'., economic and political 
recovery after the Second World War was confidence in the military strength and 
solidarity provided by NA 'fO. Because of this, investments and long-term programs 
were undertaken in an optimistic spirit. One danger of the current cutbacks in 
military expenditures and commitments on the part of the United States is that thi, 
spirit of confidence will be lost, with a resnlting dcterioriatio11 in stre11gth, growth, 
and solidarity. 
STRATEGY AND CAPABILITIES 
OF 
ALLIED COMMAND EUROPE 
An address presented at the Naval War College 
by 
General Andrew J. Goodpaster, Jr., U.S. Army 
It is a p!oasur(: to vi;iit the Nava1 War 
College and to have an opportunity to 
discuss some of the problems that arc 
facing my NATO command, Allied 
Command Ruropc, but, before I get iuto 
the main portlon of my remarkH on the 
"Strategy and Capabilities of Allied 
Command Rurope," I would like to 
discuSH briefly with you some of the 
atmosphcrici; which seem to surround 
the military services today. 
This b1i after all, a period of not only 
national, but international challenge and 
crillcism-somc of it weU founded, 
much of it decidedly not. I want to talk 
about this bceaw'.le it is part of the 
background of one of NATO's key 
problcmH toduy�thc support of essen­
tial military undcrtakinh"'· 
Challenges and ;;carehillg probes cun 
be of great value, for intelligent exami­
nation ii; a ncccstlily if souud, up-to-datt.� 
solutions are to he reached. Indeed, 
such examination is the very purpose of 
your attendance here at the college. But 
in much of whut we see today there is 
often a destructive clement at work and 
sometimci; a motive of self-interest. One 
of the firet targets seems to be the 
institutions connected with the so-called 
H establishment. n The military services 
and their members find themselves 
being as .. ilcd. There is nothing new to 
this in our democratic societies, of 
course; we have had echoes of it many 
times over the years. I tend to regard it, 
in a phrase of General Eiscnhowerls, as 
one of "Joh'!i boils,,-one more burden 
or harassment that we as military men 
must and can bear as part of our 
commitment to serving our country and 
its national 8Ccurity. When the questions 
arc loaded and tlrn charges arc the 
opposite of the trutlt 1 the contribution 
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UNIVERSAL SERVICE: 
AN ALTERNATIVE TO 
THE ALL-VOLUNTEER ARMED SERVICES 
1'he Nixon administration has committed itself lo working toward an all�volunteer 
armed force after the conclusions of the Vietnamese war� The reaction in the military 
and in Congress, however, has been somewhat less than enthusinstic. Still another 
possibility for solving the Nation's manpower needs is Universal Seroice, a proposal 
which would require all citizens between the ages of 18 and 20 to serve the 
Government in some capacity, either in tile military or in some form of social or 
community endeavor. 
An article prepared by 
Dr. Vincent Davill 
Chester W. Nimitz Chair of Political Science 
The first instance in W cslcrn Ht era• 
turc of an attempt to devise an ideal 
way to recruit and structure military 
forces into the fabric of a society was 
probably Plato's dialog, 1'/w Republic. 
This same general effort has continued 
over the intervening two and a 1mlf 
millcniu, citbcr aided or handicapped hy 
changing social, politicalt and economic 
conditions. 
The effort to devise the most acccpl• 
able method for recruiting and orgauizD 
ing armed forces appeared to he an 
especially acute problem in the United 
States in early l 970 as the Nation faced 
the new decade and the remainder of 
lhc 20th century. The American people 
Hccmc<l weary from 30 year:; of allerD 
nating hot and cold war and preferred 
to turn their attentions townrd n wi.dc 
variety of urgent domestic problems. 
Moreover, many Americans appeared to 
he cuught in the grip of an agonizing 
concern over fundamental social values, 
customs, luws, and processes. Numerous 
fom,s of established order and estab­
lished authority were under attack, in 
some cases violent attack. At times it 
appeared that the very fabric of society 
was beginning to unravel. Haaic uncer­
tainties led to a sense of national drift, 
if not paralysis, and made it very diffi. 
cult to determine with nny degree of 
precision just how many Americans 
could be relied on to give strong support 
to any particular program or course of 
action. 
Yet, many kinds of urgent interna­
tional problems remained on the global 
agenda as the l 960's gave way to the 
l970'a, and most of these involved the 
United States, whether Americans liked 
it or not. It was clear enough that the 
United States, either hy action or by 
23
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The following is a group research projcc/ completed in the School of Naval 
Warfare during the recent academic year, 1'he project examined U.S. intcre,,ts, 
objectives, and courses of action iu the Trtdian Ocean i,i the light of the withdrawal of 
the Dritish from East of Suez and the presence of Soviet 11aval units in the Tndian 
Ocean area. It recommended ,oointaining n low military profile, mainly through the 
employmeut of naval power; trtmsitfog the area by operational units of the U.S. 
Fleet; exercising of Middle East-Africa Soul/, of lite Sahara contingency plans; 
develo11ing communications facilities in tlrn lnditm Ocean; and encouraging the states 
oft/Jc area to form regional groupillfl·' w/Jich would effectively fill the vacuum left by 
tlte lJritish witlidrawal. 
AN EVALUATION 
OF U.S. NAVAL PRESENCE 
IN THE INDIAN OCEAN 
A Group Research Project 
edited by 
Lieutenant Commander Beth F. Coye, U.S. Navy 
Project Members, 
Lieutenant Com ander Beth F. Coye, U.S. Navy 
Commander Edward R. Hallett, U.S. Navy 
Captain Donald V. Martin, U.S. Navy 
Colonel Leon K. PleiUer, U.S. Air Force, Chainnan 
Commander John N. Spartz, U.S. Navy 
Introduction. The llrilish Gov,irn• 
ment announced in 1960 that it would 
withdrnw all military forccA from East 
of Suez hy the end of 1971 except !or a 
small gurrison in Hong Kong (a policy 
which ie under review by the recently 
elected Heath government). Thereafter, 
units would return only for exercise 
purposes, Th18 decision, coupled with 
the appearance of a Soviet naval force 
of£ the Arahiau Peninsula in I 968 and 
au almost continuous 8m1i1:t naval pres� 
cnce in the Indian Ocean since then� has 
focused attention on the stratc�ic prob­
lem o[ access and communicatiou in the 
area for tlrn West. 
Recent Soviet actions indicafo that 
the U.S,S.ll. intends to maintain a 
credible military presence in the Indian 
Ocean nnd to increase its tntrlr. an<l 
39
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RUSSIA, CHINA, AND INSURGENCY 
1'his article is part of the solutio,i tile author submitted /or the second indallment 
of the Naval War College Counterinsurgency Corrcsponclence Course, 1'1tis install� 
ment deals wit/, Communist theoryt strategy, and tactics iri relation to insurgency, 
mid it includes consideration of the divergent approaches to this subject taken by tlw 
Soviet Union and Communist China. Rather than replying separately to each of tlrn 
specific quest.ions contained in the syllabus. tfie autlwr chose to respond collectively 
to /<Htr of the installment's seven questions. ln so doing, he composed a provocutive 
essay in which he analyzes the role tltat ideology plays in Soviet and Chinese 
Communist policy and the impact that it has had on the "Third World" to the 
detriment of the United States, 1'he author feels that any attempt to a.<sign the 
effectiveness of guerrilla warfare solely to a conspiratorial international Communist 
movement ignores the relevance of this ideology to the Third World and limits 
conceptually the means of dealing with this complex silu.ation.. 
by 
Lieutenant Commander John H. Norton, U.S. Naval Reserve 
Although ,m understanding of Comw 
nmnist ideology is import.ant in any 
study of contcmporury insurgency, con� 
ccntralion on the "lhcory of world 
revolution H may cause a far more hasic 
problem to he ignornd: Whnt ii; the role 
of insurgency in the total foreign 
policies of the two major Cotnmunisl 
countriel? It is this tJUcstion which T 
consider more significant, both for tl1c 
general conduct of American foreign 
policy and for Um construction of an 
adequate response lo iusurgcncy. 
We arc nol (or should nol he) fight­
ing au id,�ology. To <lo so is lo joust 
with a phantom. Time uud truth take 
care of ideologies; they either change 
and a<lnpl themselves to the human 
condition, or they become irrelevant 
and ore discarded. As Hans Morgcnthau 
puts il: 
A foreign policy which takes 
for its standard the active hostility 
lo a worfd�wide political move-­
mcnt, such as J acobinism, liberal­
ism, or Communism, confuses the 
sphere of philosophic or moral 
judbryncnt with lhc realm of politi­
cal nction t and for this reason it is 
hound to fail. 1
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fo /966 Mr. McN(lmara re<ptcstctl appropriations for four Fast Deplo yment 
J,ogi.,;tics (/1'/)f,) .'ihip.,;. '/'he program embodied several innovation.,;, two of which were 
design 1/cve/opmcnt by the eonlraelor arul r, pllckagiug co,wc1>t-purcha.,;c of 30 ship,,; 
from a sin!{lc contractor which would re.mil in low,ir unit costs rmd shipyllrd 
innovation and 11uulemizatio11. Whifo tlw 11rogmm Wll.'i ba,'iically so,wd, the irwlusimi 
of thc,,;c co1wc11ts, among others, 1'U1dc il 1w,,;siblc for lhe opposition to the FJJ/; to 
coal e.'ice mul lran8jorm the bill into "an exerci.•w in futility." lu the future it would 
be advi.wbfo for the /Jt!.f'cr,.w /Jtipcirlmmit lo cxamirw beforehand the preliminary 
altitude of Co111-,r ess, lulmr, arul the maritime i,iduslry to r,wjor defc1ue pro1-,r <mt.'i 
before commitli11� sizabfo fund.� for 11rocurcmcut.� under mdically 1ww proct!dure.�. 
THE FAILURE OF 
THE FAST DEPLOYMENT LOGISTICS SHIP 
A research paper prepared 
by 
Lieulenanl Commander Hamid J. Sutphen, U.S. Navy 
To Llui s,�crclnry of I )dcmic, li'ul-il 
I )1�ploynH�11L I ,oµ;iHLieH HhipH (FOi, '!,) 
were au cnHcnlial componcnl of a Hlra­
tcµ;ic eapuhiliLy for rapid military rc­
i;ponsc, h11L lo .1 lahor leader Lhe( were 
"MeNanum1's tlo1.1li11g Ed1,ds" and 
"super jugµ;ernauls of the Heu."2 A 
conwcHsiorrnl leader fonrcd that FDL'1, 
would lead otlwr 11ntiom1 to Lhink the 
United StalcH lrns "assunwd Lhe func­
tion of policing: Lhc world, "3 while nn
aulhor wrote tlrnt the m1lirc FDL pro­
ject was "a siren song: of folsc promi1,c 
tending to divert money and effort from 
<I hroud mission lo one of Hpcciali'l,1�(1 
employment. •'4 Such were Lhc cmolioni,; 
m·oused hy Llic Fai.;l Deployment Log:ii.;­
Lics ship. Why was the rcspons,: i,;o 
slro11g'( The 1•,ville11cc imlicaks Lhal lhc 
Fl )L wa1, mii,;undt�rsloocl, thrcalc11cd 
powerful interests, and rnn lwa1l1011µ; 
into co11grcssio1ud tl1�lcr111i11ali1111 lo 
ex,�rcise ils conslituliorrnl m1Lhorily over 
Anwrican fordgu i11volv,�mc11Li;. This 
pupcr will ouLlinc lhc devdopmcnl of 
Lhc Fl>L project nnd armly'l,e lhc iutcr­
csls and fort'.Cf-i which diAturhcd the 
wulcrs around Lhc FDL mu) conlrihutcd 
to ils de foal. 
Propo&1.ls for the Fmil Deployment 
Loµ;iAlics ship were pnrt of the effort to 
implement a strategic concept known UR 
rapid deployment. The ohjcetivc of this 
slrnlcg:y was Lo respond quickly and 
forcefully lo aelunl or Llm�ulcncd ug­
grcssion wherever ii occurred. StudieR 
by Lhc Joinl Chiefs of SLnff, Lhc Office 
of the Secretary of l>dcnsc, and the 
three services corrohoratctl Lhc concept. 
Thc�c stmlics concluclcd Llrnl n quick 
response with a polenl force would 
often avoi,I conflict or, if confliel were 
unavoidahle, then the rapid rcspom1c 
would ernl Llw conflict sooner, reduce 
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